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Technetlum-99mgalactosyl-neogiycoalximin ((TcJNGA) is a radiolabeledulgandto
hepaticbindingprotein,a receptorwhichresidesat theplasmamembraneof
hepatocytes.Thisreceptor-bindingradlopharmaceutlcaiandb kineticmodelprovidea
noninvasivemethodfor thea@essmentof liverfunction.Eighteenpatientswerestudied:
sevenwithhepatoma,eightwith livermetastases,fois'withcirrhosis(twohadconcurrent
hepatomaandonechronicactivehepatitis),andonepatientwithacuti fuiminantnon-A,
non-Bhepatitis.Technetlum-99mNGAliverImagingprovidedanatomicWormatlonof
diagnosUccpialtycomparableto thatobtakiedwithotherroutineimagingmodalities,
kicludingcomputedtomography,angiography,ultrasound,and(Tc]sulfurcollold
scintigraphy.Kinetic modelingof dynamic (Tc]NGA data producedestimatesof
StandardIZedhepatic bloodflow, Ã”(hepatic bloodflow divided by total bloodvolume),
and hepatic bindingproteinconcentration,(HBP]. clinical correlationwas by classical
QiIId-TUrCOttecriteria (dC). Significantraii correlationwas obta@iedbetween (HBP]
estimatesand CTCscores (r@= â€”0.72,p = 0.001). ThIscorrelationaipports the
hypothesisthat (HBP] is a measureof functionalhepatocytemass.The combInationof
decreased0 andmarkedlyreduced(HBP]mayhaveprognosticsIgnIficance;aNtivee
patientswith this combInationdied of hepatic failure within 6 wk of ImagIng.
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he development of a labeled hepatic binding protein
[HBP] ligand, technetium-99m galactosyl-neoglycoal
bumin ([Tc]NGA), and its kinetic model provide the
basis for a unique functional imaging procedure for
routine estimation ofstandardized hepatic blood flow Q
(hepatic blood flow divided by total blood volume) and
hepatic binding protein concentration, [HBP].

Technetium-99m NGA is a member ofa new class of
tracers that, upon injection into the bloodstream, di
rects radioactivity to a selected tissue based upon chem
ical recognition and binding by a specific receptor mol
ecule. Such radioligands can be used to probe the
biochemistry of a receptor under various physiologic
conditions (1).
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Recent developments in cell biology have led to the
discovery of receptor molecules which bind specific
carbohydrate sequences ofglycoproteins (2). The most
extensively characterized of these receptors, HBP (3),
resides at the cell surface of hepatocytes where it recog
nizes and binds galactose-terminated glycoproteins.
After binding, the ligand-receptor complex is trans
ported to hepatic lysosomes where the ligand is catabo
lized, and the receptor is subsequently recycled to the
cell surface. Alteration of HBP binding has been dem
onstrated in specific physiologic and pathologic states
(4â€”6).Based on the sensitivity of HBP biochemistry to
hepatic function, we proposed this receptor as the tar
get for a new receptor-binding radiopharmaceutical
(7).

Preclinical studies in animals have confirmed the
receptor-binding properties of [Tc]NGA (8). The
agent is hepatocyte-specific, and its rate of accumula
tion depends upon the amount ofligand injected and its
affinity for the receptor (8). Computer simulations of a
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kinetic model for the hepatic uptake of the radiophar
maceutical indicate that a NGA of moderate affinity
can be used to simultaneously estimate Q and [HBPJ
from time-activity data (9).

The purpose ofthe present study was threefold: (a) to
compare the diagnostic quality of [Tc]NGA liver im
ages to those obtained by existing diagnostic imaging
modalities; (b) to test the prognostic significance of the
kinetic parameters, Q and [HBP]; and (c) to test the
hypothesis that [HBP] estimates by this technique are a
measure of hepatocellular functional reserve.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Radiopharmaceutical preparation
Preparation, labeling, and quality control of

[Tc]NGA has been reported (7). The synthetic ligand
was prepared by covalently coupling IME-thiogalac
tose to normal human serum albumin*. The molar ratio
of these reagents controlled the number of galactose
units per albumin molecule of the [TcJNGA and thus
provided a means for controlling the affinity of
[Tc]NGA for HBP (9). Two carbohydrate densities
were used in this study, 26 and 30 galactose units per
albumin molecule, with HBP association constants of
5.5Â±1.5X io@M' and 5.9Â±1.9X iO@M'. The
product was sterile (USP 71) and nonpyrogenic (USP
85, USP 151). The electrolytic method (10) was used to
label NGA with technetium-99m (99mTc). High per
formance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (TSK
3000SW, 1.0cc/mm, 0.9%saline)wasusedto measure
(Nal detector, 100â€”200keV window; absorbance, 254
nm) labeling yield (the percent of protein-bound
99mTc)and the presence of polymeric [TcJNGA. In all
preparations, >98% of the radioactivity was protein
bound; <2% was associated with polymeric NGA. La
beling and quality control could be accomplished in
1 hr.

Patient selection
The sole criterion for entrance into the study was that

each patient have histologic evidence of liver disease.
The protocol was approved by the University of Califor
nia Davis Human Subjects Review Committee, and
informed consent was obtained from each patient.
Blood samples were obtained for CBC and blood
chemistries within 48 hr of the [Tc]NGA study.

Technetium-99m NGA functional imaging
The [Tc]NGA studies were divided into two phases:

a dynamic phase designed to gather physiologic data,
and an imaging phase used to acquire anatomic data.
All patients were imaged in the supine position using a
commercial gamma camera fitted with a 140 keY
(LEAP) collimator. Each patient received 5 mCi of

[Tc]NGA; however, the size of the neoglycoalbumin
dose was administered on a per weight basis. Fourteen
patients received 7.4 X 10'Â° mole of neoglycoalbumin
per kg, and four received 18.5 X 10'Â° mole per kg.
Eight patients received a [Tc]NGA preparation having
a carbohydrate density averaging 30 galactose groups
per albumin molecule; a preparation averaging 26 ga
lactose per albumin was used in the remaining studies.

Computert acquisition of gamma camera data was
initiatedjust prior to injection ofthe radiopharmaceuti
cal. Digital images ( 128 X 128 pixels) were acquired in
byte mode at a rate of 2 frames per mm. Two minutes
after injection 0.5 ml of blood was sampled and placed
in a preweighed plastic tube. The blood concentration
of [Tc]NGA was calculated based upon the activity per
g of this sample and a diluted standard of the labeled
product. Using standard software, time-activity curves
were generated for the precordium and liver. Computer
acquisition was halted after 30 mm and static images
(750kâ€”1,000kcounts) were acquired. The patient's
temperature, pulse, and blood pressure were monitored
before and after injection, and at the end of the study.

Kinetic analysis of functional imaging data
Estimates of [HBP] and Q were obtained by kinetic

analysis of the time-activity data. The kinetic model
(9,11) was used to simulate changes in tracer activity in

four compartments: systemic blood, hepatic blood, the
hepatic parenchyma, and urinary tract. The physiolog
ic parameters which govern the communication be
tween the model compartments were: Q, [HBP]; the
forward binding rate constant, kb; the reverse binding
rate constant, k_b; and a metabolic parameter, am. The
model assigned the hepatic sinusoidal plasma space as
the volume component of the receptor concentration.

The following data was supplied to the model: liver
and precordium time-activity data, NGA concentra
tion in the blood at 2 mm after injection, a coupling
coefficient which converted the [Tc]NGA blood con
centration at 2 mm to the number of counts in the
precordial curve during the 2.0 to 2.5 mm interval, and
the kb and k_b for the NGA injected (9). Using stan
dard least-squares techniques (12), estimates for each
patient's Q and [HBP] were obtained in an automated
fashion by matching the simulated curves to the pa
tient's liver and precordial time-activity data. Error
propagation ofthe model has been studied (11) and was
used to estimate the coefficient of variation for each
parameter estimate.

Assessment of clinical significance
The clinical significance of kinetic parameters, Q

and [HBP], were evaluated by two methods. The first
method was devised to assess their prognostic capabili
ty. A normal range was assigned to each parameter: Q,
0.30 to 0.40 min'; [HBP], 3.0 X 106M to 5.0 X
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al hepatocyte mass. Because biological parameters are
usually lognormally distributed (14), we compared the
logarithm of the [HBP] estimates with the CTC scores.
More specifically, one would expect a change in CTC
score to produce a proportional rather than an additive
change in [HBP]; such relations require logarithmic
transformation (15). A linear relationship between
log[HBP] and CTC scores would be consistent with our
hypothesis that estimates of [HBP] through kinetic
analysis of [TcJNGA time-activity data provide an
index of functional hepatocyte mass.

Statistical analysis
The above hypothesis was tested by applying three

methods by which the deviation about a linear model
may be assessed: (a) Spearman rank correlation (15),
which does not assume a normal distribution of either
variable; (b) the method of generalized linear models
(GLIM) (16), which assumes normally distributed er
rors with the possibility of nonconstant variance; and
(c) least-squares regression analysis (15). The logarith
mic transform of the [HBP] estimate was the depen
dent variable and the CTC score was the independent
variable.

RESULTS

-t- Diseasedisfribution
5 Thedistributionofliverdiseasesincludedsevenpa

tients with primary hepatic tumors, eight with hepatic
metastases, four with cirrhosis (two of these also had
concurrent primary hepatic tumors and one had chron
ic active hepatitis) and one patient with acute fulmi
nant non-A, non-B hepatitis. The disease distribution,
CTC score, [HBP], Q, and routine liver function tests
are presented in Table 2.
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FIGURE 1
Correlationof log[HBPJandChlld-Turcottecriteriascores.
Excellent correlatIon Is demonstrated (r8 â€”0.72,
p = 0.001)
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106M. The range for normal standardized hepatic
blood flow,@ was obtained from textbook values for
adult Q and V. The receptor concentration range was
based on the intercept at X 5 of the linear regression
line resulting from the plot: CTC score compared with log
[HBP](see Fig. 1). A range representing a depressed
[HBPJ was also defined: 1.0 X 106M to 3.0 X 106M.
The Q and [HBP] estimates for each patient were then
classified into one of three ranges: t, above normal; N,
normal; @,depressed; and @,severely depressed (Table
1).Thepatientswereseparatedinto threegroups:survi
vors, nonsurvivors, and transplant recipients. No statis
tical analysis was performed on this data.

The second method was used to evaluate the ability
ofthe EHBPI estimates to provide a quantitative assess
ment of hepatocellular function. Numerical scores
based on Child-Turcotte criteria (CTC) (13) were em
ployed as an independent established index of function

Liveranatomy
Table 3 shows the correlation of [Tc]NGA imaging

with other diagnostic imaging modalities: computed
tomography (CT), angiography, ultrasonography, and
technetium-labeled sulfur colloid ([Tc]SC) imaging.
Figure 2 compares [Tc]NGA with [Tc]SC liver images
in Patient 1with hepatocellular carcinoma. In compar
ing [Tc]SC images to [Tc]NGA, good correlation was
seen except in Patient 9 in whom [TcJNGA imaging
demonstrated multiple smaillesions throughout the left
hepatic lobe that were not detected on the [Tc]SC
images. In addition, there was no reticuloendothelial
cell uptake (spleen, bone marrow, lung) with [Tc]NGA
which provided improved definition ofthe hepatic anat
omy.

In general, the ability of CT imaging and [Tc]NGA
imaging to detect lesions was similar. CT imaging usu
ally provided superior anatomical definition. However,
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.- Child-Turcotte

- At [TC]NGA

Patientno. Q [HBPJ studyScore
Subsequent
evaluation Interval Causeof death

Liver transplant recipients

* KEY: Standardized bloodflow, Q: f > 0.40 min1; N 0.30 â€” 0.40 min1;@ < 0.30 m1n1. HBP concentration, ER]: t > 5.0 X

106M,N3.Oâ€”5.OX 10@M.@ 1.Oâ€”3.OX 10Â°MU =< i.ox 106M.

TABLE I
[Tc]NGA PhysiologicParametersandClinicalOutcome

ITc1NGAoarameter

Survivors
2
5

8

12

14
15

Nonsurvivors

4
9

10

11
13

16
17

N

@ t

@ N

@ U
N U

t
N

N U
â€˜@ U

@ U

8

7

8
7

5

6

14
9

7

7

9

8
14

13

8

6
14

9

6
8

7

9

5

15

9

8

7

10

8

15

15

lOmo
4 mc
6 mo

9 mc

6 mo
4 mo

15 days

2 wk
l4mo
4 mo
6 wk
5 mc

2 wk
5 wk

Hepatic failure
Widespreadmetastases
Widespreadmetastases
Widespreadmetastases
Widespreadmetastases
Widespreadmetastases

Hepaticfailure
Hepatic failure

N

â€˜@ U

6
7

18

in Patient 6 multiple diffuse lesions were demonstrated
by [TcJNGA imaging which were not detected by CT
imaging with and without i.v. contrast enhancement.
Pathologic examination of this patient's liver after he
patic transplantation revealed massive hepatomegaly
(6,030g) with diffuse, multifocal involvementby hepa
tocellular carcinoma. In general, angiography also pro
vided superior spatial resolution; however, in Patient
11, a diffusely infiltrating hypovascular neoplasm tu
mor size and distribution was better demonstrated by
[Tc]NGA. Good correlation was obtained between
[TcINGA imaging and ultrasonography.

Liver function
Table 1 contains a comparison between the two

[Tc]NGA physiologic parameters (Q, [HBPJ), and
patient clinical outcome. Marked decreases in [HBP]
(concentrations less than 1 X 106M) were seen only in
nonsurviving patients. All three patients who died with
hepatic failure demonstrated a combination of de
creased Q ( < 0.3 min'), and a markedly decreased
[HBP](<1 X 106M).

Figure 3 contains hepatic time-activity curves from
three patients with varying degrees of hepatic dysfunc
tion. These curves demonstrate large changes in the
rate of hepatic [Tc}NGA uptake, which indicates the

sensitivity of [TcJNGA kinetics to hepatic dysfunction.

Clinical correlation
Briefcase histories of these three patients are includ

ed to provide clinical correlation of the results.

Patient I (hepatoma/cirrhosis/chronic active
hepatitis)

This 36-yr-old male with a prior history of chronic
active hepatitis and cirrhosis was admitted for progres
sive jaundice, malaise, and lethargy. On physical cx
amination he appeared moderately cachectic and had
scleral icterus. Abdominal examination disclosed a
firm and slightly tender liver without splenomegaly or
ascites. His hepatic encephalopathy and ascites were
well controlled with medical therapy. Laboratory val
ues included: bilirubin 4.7 mg/dl, albumin 2.2 g/dl,
alkaline phosphatase 277 U/l, serum glutamicoxalo
acetic transaminase (SGOT) 152 U/l. Technetium
99m SC imaging disclosed a large lesion in the dome of
the right lobe of the liver, which was also detected by
the Tc-NGA study (Fig. 2). Analysis ofthe kinetic data
(Fig. 3) provided a low value for Q, 0.12 Â±0.04 min1,
and a markedly low value for [HBP], 0.34 Â±0.51 @M.
The patient was placed on chemotherapy but died due
to hepatic failure 2 wk after [TcJNGA imaging.
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Child
ParameterestirnatestLaboratoryvaluesPatientAgeTurcotteQ[HBPJbillAlbPT@SOOTAlk.

Phos.no.'(yr)
Primarydiagnosist Score(min1)(j@A@(mg/dl)(g/dl)(sac)(U/I)(U/I)

. Patients No. 4, 5, 6, and 17 receIved 18.5 X 10b0 mole [Tc]NGA/kg of body weight; remaining patients received 7.4 X 10b0

mole/kg. PatientsNo. 1â€”3,8-12 receIved [TcJNGA-30(30 galactose/HSA); remaining patients received [TcJNGA-26.
t All diagnoses established by histologic examination of liver.

* Coefficient of variation in parenthesis.
I Prothrombintime.

TABLE 2
Clinical Summary

@:1oupIâ€”Primaryhepatic tumors
1 36 Hepatoma/cirrhosls/CAH
2 53 Hepatoma
3 66 Hepatoma
4 56 Hepatoma
5 29 Hepatoma
6 43 Hepatoma
7 22 Hepatoma

140.12(0.30)0.34(1.52)4.72.222.015227780.30(0.07)1.6
(0.56)1.42.613.1824577NANA0.74.311.95021290.39(0.05)0.69(0.12)2.62.413.0390119170.08(0.17)2.2

(0.13)1.12.712.925017080.16(0.09)0.31(0.25)0.53.811.1312102360.37(0.14)2.1

(0.36)0.43.910.2698380.20(0.03)5.5

(0.41)
Group lIâ€”Hepaticmetastases

8 52 Common bile duct
carcinoma

9 39 Breast carcinoma
10 53 Ovarian carcinoma
11 63 Endometrial

carcinoma
12 88 Unknown primary tumor
13 53 Coloncarcinoma
14 55 Stomach leiomyosarcoma
15 58 Carcinold

1.2 (0.42)
2.1(0.56)
2.3(0.66)

1.3(0.63)
0.96(0.26)
3.8(0.70)
2.4 (1.26)

6.1 3.2 12.6 83 884

0.6 3.4 10.6 27 370
0.1 3.9 9.5 18 370

15.8 3.3 13.0 142 756

0.2 4.2 11.9 12 257
1.1 3.1 11.0 51 840
1.1 2.7 12.7 48 271
0.2 3.5 10.6 60 223

7 0.46(0.18)
7 0.31(0.09)
9 0.22(0.09)

7 0.21(0.02)
8 0.31(0.07)
5 0.25(0.05)
6 0.15(0.21)

GroupIllâ€”Cirrhosis
16 46 Postnecrotic cirrhosis
17 48 Chronicactive

hepatitis
1 36 Clrrhosls/hepatoma/CAH
3 66 Cirrhosis/hepatoma

14 0.02(0.44) 0.08(2.80)
13 0.05(0.04)0.22(0.08)

14 0.12(0.30)0.34(1.52)
7 NA NA

4.3 2.3 14.6 24 120
2.3 2.7 12.9 33 147

4.7 2.2 22.0 152 277
0.7 4.3 11.9 50 212

Group IVâ€”Acutefulminant hepatitis
18 36 Acutefulminant

non-Anon-Bhepatitis
14 0.06(3.50) 0.22(2.51) 32.0 2.5 19.4 98 369

Patient 2 (hepatoma)
This 53-yr-old male presented with complaints of

right upper quadrant pain, anorexia, and nausea. Phys
ical examination revealed a well-nourished male with
out evidence of muscular wasting. Scleral icterus was
absent and abdominal examination revealed an en
larged, slightly tender liver and absence of ascites.
Asterixis was absent and no abnormalities were noted
on neurological examination. Laboratory studies at the
time of the [Tc]NGA study included: bilirubin 1.4
mg/dl, albumin 2.6 g/dl, alkaline phosphatase 457
U/l, and (SGOT) 82 U/l. A CT scan of the liver
demonstrated multiple low-density masses throughout
both lobes which were seen as cold defects on the

[TcJNGA study. Kinetic analysis ofthe [Tc]NGA data
(Fig. 3) providednormal values for Q and [HBP], 0.30
Â±0.02 min' and 1.6 Â±0.9 sM, respectively (Table 2).
Liver biopsy revealed hepatocellular carcinoma. Addi
tional biopsies taken from areas adjacent to the tumor
mass revealed a normal histologic pattern. The patient
subsequently underwent chemotherapy with good re
sponse and is alive 10 mo after the [TcJNGA study.

Patient 16 (postnecrotic cirrhosis)
This 46-yr-old male was admitted with complaints of

lethargy, and abdominal and ankle swelling. Physical
examination revealed marked icterus with severe muscle
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TABLE 3
Comparisonof [Tc]NGAFunctionalImaging

DiagnosticImagingModalities'and
OtherI.

Computedtomo@aphyLesionPatient

Liversize Lesionno. Lesionsizedistributionno.
NGA/CT NGA/CTNGA/CTNGA/CT1

N/N 2/1L/LL/T2
E/E M/ML/LD/D3
E/E M/MS,M,L/S,M,LDID5
E/E M/MS,M,L/S,M,LD/D6
E/E M/OS,M,L/OD/O7
N/N 1/2L/S,LC/L8
E/N 2/1S,L/LTfl10
N/N 1/2S/S,ML/D12
N/N 2/2S/S,MT/T13
E/E M/MS,M,L/S,M,LD/D14
E/E M/MS,M,L/S,M,LD/D15
N/N0/016
S/S0/018
S/S0/0II.

SelectiveanglographyLesionPatient

Liversize Lesionno. Lesionsizedistributionno.
NGA/Angio NGA/AngioNGA/AngloNGA/Anglo1

N/N 2/1L/LL/T6
E/E M/MS,M,L/S,M,LD/D11
N/N 1/IndS/LL/T16
5/md0/md17
W/N 1/2L/M,LC/CIll.

UltrasoundPatient

Liversize Lesionno. LesionsizeLesiondistributionno.
NGA/US NGA/USNGA/USNGA/US1

E/E M/MS,M,L/S.M,LD/D3
E/E M/MS,M,L/S,M,LD/D8
E/E 2/2S,L/S,LTfl12
N/N 2/2S/MT/Tlv.

[TcJSChepaticscintigraphyLesionPatient

Liversize Lesionno. Lesionsizedistributionno.
NGA/SC NGA/SC NGA/SCNGA/SC

on neurological examination. Laboratory values at the
time of the [Tc]NGA study included: bilirubin 4.3
mg/dl, albumin 2.3 g/dl, alkaline phosphatase 120
U/l, SOOT 24 U/i, and prothrombin time 14.6 sec/
control 11.2 sec. Liver biopsy revealed chronic active
hepatitis with end-stage cirrhosis. Technetium-99m
NGA imaging demonstrated a small, shrunken liver
with patchy distribution of the tracer. The hepatic
time-activity curve demonstrated markedly decreased
uptake (Fig. 3). Kinetic analysis demonstrated a de
creased Q, 0.018 Â±0.008 min', and a severely dimin
ished [HBP] 0.08 Â±0.22 tiM. Two weeks after the
[Tc]NGA study the patient was readmitted with severe
encephalopathy, ascites, and hepatorenai syndrome.
He expired shortly after admission.

Statistical analysis
The linear association of the CTC scores and the log

of the EHBPI estimates (Fig. 1) was confirmed by all
three methods. Spearman rank correlation analysis
producedacoefficientr5ofâ€”0.72(df= l5,p = 0.001).
Analysis by GLIM revealed a significant relationship
by maximum likelihood testing: mean-squared error =
0.73, p = 0.001 . Standard linear least-squares regres
sion also revealed a strong correlation (r = â€”0.85,p
<0.001). Based on the above results we rejected our
null hypothesis, and concluded that the logarithm of the
[HBP] parameter was a measure of functional hepato
cyte mass.

DISCUSSION

Liveranatomy
Initial clinical experience with [Tc]NGA liver imag

ing indicates that this technique provides anatomic
information of comparable diagnostic quality to that
obtained with other imaging modalities. In comparison
to CT imaging and angiography, [Tc]NGA, like
[Tc]SC scintigraphy, has some limitations in its ability
to spatially discriminate hepatic lesions in terms of
individual lesion size and distribution. Significant im
provement in anatomical definition may be obtained by
application of single photon emission computed tomo
graphic (SPECT) imaging. Technetium-99m NGA
imaging, in contrast to [Tc]SC imaging, provided ex
cellent hepatic images in patients with severe hepato
cellular dysfunction, since extrahepatic uptake did not
occur.

Also, in contrast to currently used technetium-la
beled hepatobiliary agents (iminodiacetic acid deriva
tives), uptake of native HBP ligands, and hence
[Tc]NGA, are unaffected by high serum bilirubin 1ev
els, or bile salts (17). This occurs since its uptake is
mediated by an independent biochemical process (18).

1N/N2/2L/LL/T3E/EM/MS,M,L/S,M,LD/D8E/E2/2S,L/S,LT/T9N/NM/3S/SDir

4 KEY: Liver size: S = small; N normal; E enlarged. Lesion

no.:0 none;M multiple;md indeterminate.Lesionsize:S
small, less than 3 cm diam;M medium,3â€”6cm; L large,
greater than 6 cm diam. Lesion distribution: S segmental or
localized; L = lobar (right or left); T trisegmental (right or left); C
= central (left median and right anterior segments) D diffuse.

wasting. Tense ascites and splenomegaly were present
on abdominal exam, and the liver could not be ballot
ted. Asterixis, apathy, and disorientation were present
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FIGURE 2
Patient1 CompositeImagecompar
Ing [TcJSCto [Tc]NGA. Patientwas
30-yr-old male with hepatoma super
imposed upon chronic active hepati
tis and cirrhosis.[TcJNGA(5.3 mCI,
196 MBq) was Injected Intravenously
and images obtained at 1 hr. There Is
largelesionIn domeof right lobeof
liver which was more easIly visual
Ized on [Tc]NGA study. Extrahepatlc
actMty on [Tc]NGAstudyIs due to
persistenceof free [Tc]NGAInblood
(measured at 55% of Injected dose at
30 mm)in this patientwithseverely
depressedhepatlcfunctionalreserve

In the present studies, one patient with moderately
well-preserved hepatic function (Patient 11), demon
strated good hepatic uptake and excellent imaging
anatomy despite marked hyperbilirubinemia (bilirubin
15.8 mg/dl).

Liver function
The uniqueness of [Tc]NGA imaging lies in its abili

ty to provide information regarding hepatic function,
specifically [HBP] and (@(Table 2). Changes in either
of these two independent physiologic parameters are
reflected in the rate of hepatic uptake of [Tc]NGA.
Delivery of [Tc]NGA is determined by the magnitude
of the hepatic blood flow, and the rate of the receptor
mediated binding process is governed by the affinity of
[Tc]NGA for the receptor and by [HBP]. Thus,
changes in@ and [HBP] will be reflected as changes in

the shape ofthe liver time-activity curves. For example,
a decrease in receptorconcentration will producea liver
time-activity curve with a decreased slope, and a delay
in the time at which the curve peaks.

The clinical significance of Q and [HBP] was tested
by comparison with CTC (13), the most widely used
means for assessment of functional hepatocyte mass
(19,20). Comparison ofQ and CTC scores demonstrat

ed lower values for@ in patients with high CTC scores
(Table 2). Our results, in agreement, with flow mea
surements obtained by other methods (21,22), demon
strate decreased perfusion in the presence of advanced
hepatocellular disease.

In vivo estimates of HBP concentration provide a
new means for evaluating functional hepatocyte mass.
The evidence in this study indicates that [Tc]NGA
uptake is sensitive to clinical and histologic manifesta
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tions of liver disease. The three hepatic time-activity
curves in Fig. 3 demonstrate large variations in the rate
of [TcJNGA uptake between Patient 2 (see case histo
ry) and two patients with severe hepatocellular necrosis
(see case histories for Patients 1 and 16). Further cvi
dence was established by comparing [HBP] with CTC
scores (Fig. 1). The high correlation obtained in this
comparison (r, = â€”0.72)indicates that [HBP] is direct
ly related to the clinical and biochemical manifesta
tions of reduced functional hepatocyte mass. This cor
responds to recent measurements of labeled
asialoglycoprotein uptake by rat liver and in vitro
membrane binding using experimental models repre
senting hepatitis (23,24).

The patient survival data is evidence that [TcJNGA
imaging may provide prognostic information: patients
with decreased Q and markedly decreased [HBP] died
in hepatic failure within 6 wk of the [Tc]NGA study.
Patients without this combination did not die of hepatic
failure (Table 1). None of the patients with a markedly
decreased [HBPJ survived more than 5 mo after the
[Tc]NGA imaging study. All currently surviving pa
tients had either a normal or mildly decreased [HBP].

Additional experience will define more clearly the
prognostic capabilities of [Tc]NGA functional
imaging.

Significance
Since standard liver function tests are of limited

value (25) a quantitative test of functional hepatocyte
mass could significantly enhance the diagnosis and
management of liver disease. Technetium-99m NGA
may providea noninvasive means for selection of medi
cal or surgical management in patients with portal
hypertension and esophageal variceal hemorrhage. Se
rial [Tc]NGA studies may document changes in hepa
tocellular function in patients undergoing therapy for
chronic active hepatitis and provide a prognostic index
in patients with fulminant hepatitis. Serial measure
ments of@ and [HBP] by way of [Tc]NGA imaging
may also provide a means for evaluation of hepatic
function in patients undergoing therapy for hepatic
tumors.

In addition to its potential for clinical application, by
virtue of its high tissue specificity, the [Tc]NGA-HBP
system will also serve as a model for the development of
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in vivo quantitation ofreceptor biochemistry via kinetic
modeling. These studies can lead to: (a) clearer under
standing of hepatic drug elimination; (b) refinement of
therapeutic techniques such as radioimmunotherapy,
as well as, (c) increased diagnostic potential of other
receptor-binding radiotracers.

Receptor-binding radiopharmaceuticals provide a
new tracer method by which Other organ systems and
disease processes may be studied. Technetium-99m is
the most convenient radionuclide for nuclear medicine
procedures and current detection systems are opti
mized to its physical characteristics. In addition, the
kinetic analysis of [Tc]NGA imaging data executes in
a standard nuclear medicine computer. In light of these
considerations and this preliminary clinical experience,
[Tc]NGA imaging provides a valuable and also practi
cal new tool for the noninvasive evaluation of liver
disease.

CONCLUSION

Technetium-99m NGA hepatic functional imaging
is a new technique which has considerable clinical and
research potential. Initial clinical studies with this new
agent have demonstrated its functional and anatomic
imaging capabilities. Technetium-99m NGA appears
to be the first receptor-binding radiopharmaceutical
with potential for broad clinical application, that is, the
measurement of functional hepatocyte mass.

FOOTNOTES

S Cutter Laboratories, Plasbumin-25, Berkeley, CA.

t ADAC Laboratories, DPS-2800,SanJose,CA.
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